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Appendix: I '-.._ 

Report ofthe State Education in Ben;:al ( Rajs!ra!ri and Rangpur Dis·trict) 

Section XVI 

The District of Rnjshahy IRajshahil 

Population: - In 1801 the number of" inhahit<mts \\<Is cstim<IIL'd in round numbers at 

1.500,000 in the proportion of t \vo IIi ndoos ! IIi nd us I ltl one IV!ahomcdan. From the 

beginning or July to the end or NnvcmhL·r the district is nl'<1rly submerged. 

Indigenous Uementwy Schools:- I d11 not lind in <lny publication or authority the 

slightest reference to the state of cl< .. ·nwntary cdu~:~ltillll in this district. although it is not to 

be supposed that the inhabitants arc cntirclv indirtcrent to the instruction of their 

children. 

f:h.'llh'lltw:\ · ,r;,·l·hoo/ 1: · r lndi.!!.t'IIOI!s:- In :1 kttL·r nub! i sl11.:d in one i.l r the monthly journals 

dated September 1834 from Ram{)(JI"l' llauleoh. I lind mention made or
1

a school a!_.~Jlat 

station under the superintendence or an Fnglish ~!entknwn: but no account is given of it 

except by saying that it was succeeding beyond c~pectatinn. 

lndigeiwus .\clwo/ f~l !.mrning:- There is no doubt l hat in this district there arc several 

schools or llindoo fllinclu] learning. hut l lind r.o mention ol' any or them except two 

which arc supported by an allowance !"rom ( iO\ ernnll'nt. In .lunc I~ I~- the ( 'ollcctor or 
Rajshahy I Rajshahil forwarded to the RewnuL' no;ml <1 petition from Kassessur 

Bachusputy. Covindram Sirhat, and llurram Su;·m;l Buli<1Ch<u:ice. stating that their father 

had n:cl.!i\· .. xl t"wm Rani Bhowannec an <11 lo\\ <1nee oi"l)() rupees per annum !'or the support 

of a college. which allowance on the decease o:· thL·ir l~llher had lK·cn continued to their 

elder hrotiK'r till his decease: and tlwt sincL' till' d:llL' or th:1l event tllL'Y had kept up the 

establishment. and, therefore. prayed th:1t.th~ alhw<llll'L' 1night he continued to them. 
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The collector corroborated the averments in lhis 11ctition. obscrvinl!. that K ~ assessur. 

discharged the duties of one col.lcge in the tnwn ol· NattorL' [Natore[. and that his two 

brothers had established another in the ivlol'ussil. 

The Revenue Board. in forwarding the collector·~- kiter and the petition to Government. 

observed that the flL'I''ion had been con !'erred by th~.· authority ol' ( iovernment on ·the late 

Chundar Sikar Turkanshcs li>r his li li: .. '>ll a rcprL'SL'llliltion li·om thL· collector that he hud 
' I ·--·· 

no other mcans of subsistence. and ''"s· attcndcd b) nwny students: \vas the only capable 

teacher in Nation: [Natun:J. and that till· COiltillll<lllcc of' his pension 111ight be deemed a 

public bendit. 

The Revenue Board further suhmitiL'd that. as it appeared the brothers maintained the 

institutions of.their father in full c!'licivncy. th~.· JIL'Ilsioll 111ight he continued to them and 

their heirs in peqx:tuity. on th~.· el111dition ul· th~.·ir Clllltinuing to uphold these 

estahlishm~o.·nts under the sup~.·rvisilm lli. the loca! ~~g~.·nts lli.th~.· British (iovcrnment. TIK 

·Bengal GO\ l.'l'lllllent fully acquiesced in this .su~gcstion. and san<.:tioned the payment of 

the aiiO\vance of90 rupees per annum on the collllitiol.l stated by the Re\'cnue !3oard. 

SECTION XVII. 

The District of Ran~pur. 

Population:- This is one or these districts on \\hich Dr. nuchanan rcpc1rted. but that copy 

of his reports \Yhich has bel'n retained in India is dekctive on this district. Only one' 

volume remaiiB- on Rangpur out or three or !'our ol· which the report on this district 

originally consisted. and the missing ,·olumcs contained the chapter which. in conformity 

with the arrangement he adopted in his rq)ort:l on other districts. he most probably 

devoted to cducntion. Hamiltc;m apparently had an opportunity of inspecting the original 

Buchanan reports at the India House \\hich. it is belic\·ed. are complete. 
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In 1809 Dr. Buchanan estimated till' population at 2. 7.\).(HJO 1wrsons. or whom 1.536.000 

wen .. · l'vlahomL"Lbns. I .194,350 \\CI\.' lli11dl;us jlli11dusj. a11d til~: I'L'Illaindcr 4,()50 arc 

called infidels. hy which term it is pn>hahly llll'<Inl tlwt. without embracing either the 

Hindoo !Hindu] or Mahomcdan 1;1ith. the~· r~..·:ain the uboriginal superstitions of the 

country. The principal sect among. the IIi ndoos Ill indus 1 is that or the worshippers of the 

fcmah.: (.kitics. The whole number or lhahnw1:s in I XO<J w;is estimated at about 6Jl00 

n1milies. or nne f(.)rty third of the ,,.llll:~..· llindon.jllillduj population. The prnportion of 

the Mahomcdan to the llindoo llliJJdilj popiJi;llilill is ;il11llll IL'II lo nine. ;11Jd lhc litith or 
the t'orlnL·r is statL'd to he d;1ily g;tinin~ ~wund: l•ut til~.· ;tdil~..·r~..·ttls nf' the t\\orcli~ious are 

~ . 
on the most f'riendly terms. 

The following arc the divisions or the population \\ith n.:g;tnl to lll'Cll]1<llion:-

Persons ,,·h~' . .Jn not work ... .\~.~.()()() 

Artificers 3 2 (), ()()() 

Cultivators 

Total 2. 7.\5.000 

The great l~lnners in .. Rangpur arL' mostly Br<illlll<lllS. Ka: ~lslh<IS. and Mahomcdans or 
some rank. Few especially of the older f~tmilies L'ver visit each other. but live surrounded 

with ·depcnJents and flatterers. especially mendicant 'agrants. Some families pretend to 

he of divine origin: others are descended from princes who have governed the country; 

but a great majority of those who posses the most \ aluablc lands are new men wht) have 

purchased their estrites at auction. Time in this district is measured by clepsydras or water 

clocks. Domestic slavery exists especially along the Northern Frontier. and female 

prostitution is in a remarkable manner syst~.:nuttiscd. hlucation gencraiJy is in a very low 

state .. on which account almost en~r: person cmplnyc.d in any high department of the 

revenue or police is a strang~r. Few persons in the district arc qualified for the occupation 

even of a common clerk or writer. Some ol' the strangers bring their families with them, 

but by far the greater number leave them in their •u\tive district. and consider themselves 

as t~ndergoing a species of banishment. The small farmers arc very timid and totally 

tlr·· •I ,. 
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illiterate. Five or six families common!\ unite under onL' chiL·I' llWJL who se!tle.s the whole 

of their transacti.0ns with their landlnrds. and to \\ IHlSL' guid:tncc they entirely surrender 

themselves. Throughout the district the most opulent merchants and landholders have no 

better habitations than the huts constructed ol' su·m\· mats pn.:ciscly of the same form and 

appearance as those of the lowest peasantry. but 111 grL·alL'r number and larger dimensions. 

Rangpur has on its -frontier Nepal. Bhootan I i3hut:tn 1. Cooch Behar. Assam, and the 

country of thc Garrows li·om which it is scp:trutcd. not hy l:trgc riwrs. lol'ty mountains, or 

any other natural landmark. but by imaginary and ill -dclillL'd boundaries. 

Indigenous Elementary Schools:- In tht: absence or Dr. Buchanan· s account of the state of 

education, the answers made by the canoongoes or the district to the circular inquiries of 

the General Committee in I R2~ ~t!Ti.mi soml' inl(mnation on which· apparently 

dependence may be placed. The· inli.mnati:;n thus givl'n to the Committee was 

communicated in a singularly ill-dig<..'slcd li.JI'Jll: hut :llk·r comparing the various 

statements which it includes. it would appear tktl in J'uurken out or nineteen sub

divisions of the distri<;t there wcrc no elementary schools whatever. and that, in the 

remaining live, there were ten Bengakl' schools and two Persian ones lor elementary 

instruction. In soml' ul· the sub-di\'isions having no common schools. parents. to supply 

the want of them, either employ teachl'rs in their 0\\'11 houses in whose\ instructions __ the 

children of neighbouring families an: allowed to participate. or themselves instruct their 

own children. The employment of a pri\·atc tutor and st iII more parental instruction would 

appear -to be very common. In some i nstam:es I I i wloos Ill i nd ui an: mentioned as teachers 

of Persian schools. and Mahomedan:, of Bcngalcc ones. In these schools the monthly 

payment for the instruction of one hoy is from t\.vo to four and eight annas and even one 

rupe~. The number of boys in one school did no! e:-.:cl'L'd l\\clvc. and there was sometimes 

as small a number as three taught by onl' master. In this district the boys arc described as 

attending sch_nol from their seventh or eighth.tn ~heir lilken year. The canoongoes almost 

uniformly speak of the advantage which the district \Vould derive from the 

encouragement given to cducntion by Clovcrnment. 



Indigenous ,<,"chools c?( Lellming:- I l<tllliltnn on thL· stale ol· learning in this district says 

that a few Brahmans have acquired sunicicnt skill in astronomy to construct an almanac, 

and five or six Pundits instruct youth in a scienc:..- n<tmed .lgcnn. or magic. comprehending 

astrology and chiromancy. The !alter is reckoned a higher sciem:e that the calculation of 

nativities, and is monopolised by the sacred order. The Mahomeclans. he adds, having no 

wise men of their own, consult those or the Hindoos [II indus 1- This account of the state 

of karning is \Try unl"avourahll: a11d is 11ot LJlltle uliTL'cl. I he /\gan1a shastra docs not 

merdy teach astrology and chiromanc). hut is ~tlsu lH.:Cupicd with the ritual observances 

of modern I Iindooism, and it is not the only branch ol" learning taught in d1e schools.-----

From tlw th:tails furnished hy the catHlongoes. it <IJ111L'<trs til;tt i11 11ine sub-divisions of the 

distri~o:t" then~ are 41 schools ol" Sanskrit kmnin~ cntllainin).! each !'rom 5 to 25 scholars. 

who arc taught grammar, general literature. rhL·toric. logic. 1<1\V. the mytl_1ological poems 
/ 

and astronomy. as wdl as the Agama silaslra. I'IJL· studL'tJts ol'ten prosecute tlll.:ir studies 

till they are thirty-live and evei1 [~1rt) .years <·lf ag1·. ;tnd <lrL· almost invariably the sons of 

Brahmans. They are supported in var:ous ways - first. hy the lilx;rality or those learned 

men who in~· ~·uct them; secondly. by th:: presents the~ n:cein~ on occasions of invitation 

to religious festivals and domestic celebrations·. thirdly. by their relations at home; and 

fourthly, by begging. n:cours~: being had to utlL' mea11s "ilL·n utilers fitil. The instructors 

arc enabled to assist thci r pupi Is, so mel i me-> rrotn tllei r own i ndcpendcnt means, 

sometimes from the occasional girts ti1L'Y recciYe !'rom others. and sonH.:timcs from the 

produce of small emki\'lllents. At least ten arc ..;tatcd to ha\ c small grants of land for the 

support of learning, one of these consisting. or :25 lxTghas of Brahmottur land, and 

another of 176 beeghas of Lakhiraj land. The quantity nr land in the other cases is not 

mentioned. bur--it_ is not statl.!d to bL' gc.twrall) .Bralmwttur. 
I 

In one instance it is stated that the .owner of the estate on which the school is situated 
,, .. ,_,. . . 

gave the Pundit a yearly present or ~2 rupc..:s. and in another instance a monthly 

allowance of 5 or 8 rupe~s, In, a,, tl1i.rd. it~,s~q,t~,ce .. thL·, Pundit or th~: school lived on his· 

patrimony, and at the same time acted as family oriesttn the zaminclar. 
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Native Female Education:- In Rangpur it is considered highly improper to bestow any 

education on women, and no man would marry a girl '' ho W<ls know to be a capable of 

reading: but as girls of rank are usually married about eight years of age. and continue to 

live with their families for four or fin: years afterwards. the husbm~ds are sometimes 

deceived. and find on receiving their wives that. alter marriage. they have acquired that 

sort of knowledge ,,-hich is supposed to he nwsl in:1uspicious to their husbands. Although 

this female erudition scarcely ever proceeds runi1LT than being able to indite a letter and 

to examine an account. yet it has been the means or rescuing many families-ffom 

threatened destruction. The women or rank live much less dissipated lives that the men, 

and are generally better fitted for the nwnagcment of their estate:>. on which account they 

an: consiJen:J intolerable nuisances h: the harnies \V.hu seck to prey on their husbands 

and to plunder their estates. 

Source: Report the Stale (dEducation in Bengal. Published by the order of Government. 

Calcutta: Bengal rvtilitary Orphan Press. I ~.15. pn,()X-7.1, 

'"--. 
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Appendix: 2 

Rabindranath 
College 

Tag ore in Pabna ( 'olkg.L' and Rqjshahi 

: .. ~ ~ !:,~'fG liT0 ~~. 

·~:~~~ '.!lfTlM Ji*C~~ <f~ fM;:;<l 
~-:or 'RIA~.~ wr~ 
)i'f~c·~Hl ~f.vm: Ql ~ ~ 

~?f':!F1 ~ 011~ ~ ~ ~ .. IJC{ 

... 'lrf'ff --m..-..., ?fl:!l x· c~ ~ r.11 

c>iloi~J<J ~>1?J ~~''\ ~~~~ f>~f~,.,.-1' 
~~I" 

; 
·I 

! 
The above speech was delivered by Rabindranath Tagore on lhl' rpccption given by the students ofj 
Edward Collcge,Pabna · 

The Conf\!rcncc vcnu was the then Pabna lnst itul ion( No11 ( !l'l J. ;~s thl· hh1 <trd Col kgc did not haw her 
;own Campus:.· Among the other p<trticipants lll'l'l' the l'rincipalol' I :dll'ard colk·gl' Prof. lll'mchandra 
iRoy. Prof. Tarinicharan ChouJhury(Ciwmistr)). llisl\ll'iall l{adharam;Hl Saha. (iop<tl Chandra Lahiri, 

. jEditor of the Blwhratbarsha. Mr.Jaladhar Sc.!n. Maharaja ol' Natorc .lagadindra Roy. Shitlai Est<tll!lord I 
:Jogendranath Maitra etc. 
···--·-----~·---···"'··--····--------.-..-· -- ---·- -----·· ····· -····-·· , ... 

I 
I 

(Source: hllr:h' "'' .rahna.nctin ipalllla. htm) 

Rabindranath Tagore in Rqjsh:1hi Colkg.~ 

·r 
.... -. .... } 

":-!J7.<1 ~~~ '\i;'$fl <rrf<ls i1~ro·l f~ I ~ C<fi<fr.1 <mr;<fi ~~f~t\!i '5f.<r 'i1'~c! ~ 

~ ~. ~ ~ rrr Mf~ 'N.<f ~r ~~ ~ ~m1 ... ~ ~~~ 
Mf~ m-r. ;rr ~ cxr~ ;rr ~ ~tc'fr. ~ ~fT.iSTI ~ ~ '61<1<tSl-xt 

~'IT. ~~~~ ~~ ~81 ~V;ji ~~~·· 

i This lecture was delivered at the Ra,·shahi L'nlk~L' ln t in.:at 1\lL'l Rabindra Nath Tagorc, on I . ~ . 

j
the subject of Education when the Maharaja of Natorc was on the chair. After the lecture a 
discussion W1).S begun. in which the Collcctur Lokendra Palit. the Principal of the College Mr. 

1Ahmed. Professor Kumidini Kanta Bencr:jca. Professor Sycd Abdul Salek. Mr. Akshay Kumar 
;Maitra. and l'vlr Pramatha Choudhury tOllK part. 

.............. __ .. _._1 

Source: Oilt(jhey Rqjslwhi College .\'nwmk ( irunthu ( i\ Collection of documents on 
Rajshahi colkg~:) Rajshahi Collcgc:20lll. p.\4. 


